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OKLAHOMA C1TV. Okl.. July !.--An en-

thusiastic recept'on nnd a rousing demon-rtratto- n

from rough riders,
and citizens o( all classes, white, black and
red, were accorded to Governor Theodore
Roosevelt of New York today.

The second annual reunion of Roosevelt'
famous regiment brought 10.000 persons to x

thin little western city. Of the 1,100 men
who originally composed the Hough Rider
regiment about 500 were here to greet their
colonel. The surprising part of It Ik thai
the city took care of her guests so well. Of
course there wa- - some Inconvenience, but
everybody was in the mood to take things
good naturedly and the second day of the
reunion can be described as a great success,

to
with but one distressing feature Tre was
an accident to Clifton George, secretary of at
the local committee on reception, who was
thrown from his horse and Is thought to have
sustained fatal Injuries.

The central figure was the New York
governor and the guests of the city vied
with each other in extending to him a large
western ovation. The governor himself
rode a black charger In the procession, which
pased through the principal streets. He was
cheered all along the line, the cries "Hurrah
for Teddy," being the prevailing sentiment.
He wa not attired In the garb of the
Rough Riders, but wore a plain black cut-
away

oe
coat. The brown sombrero and spurs

on his boots alone marked him as the
colonel of his famous regiment.

Pn tin-ti- c Kriiturr of the IJnr
The procession was formed of members of

the Grand Army of the Republic, the United to
Confederate Veterans, cavalry from Fort
Reno, a band of cow men In their native L.

garb, members of the Twentieth Kansas,
First Tennessee and First Colorado regi-

ments and civic organizations of Oklahoma
City and Gutblrc.

A pathetic Incident of the reunion today
waa tho presence of Mrs. Allen Capron,
the widow of Captatn Allen Capron of troop
Li of the Rough Riders. Mrs. Capron was
seated on the platform during the delivery
of Governor Rotsevelt'n address and the
greeting between her and the governor s

very affecting. She carried in her hand
the guidon of the regiment draped In black
and w'hen the boys of the Hough Riders be re
to the platform the colors of the regiment
she wept bitterly. Mrs. Capron com to
Oklahoma especially to attend the reunion
of the regiment in whose affairs her hus-

band bore so valorous a part.
The exercises of the day were held at

tho fair grounds and were presided over by
A. H. Classen, chairman of the local com
mtttec of entertainment. Governor Barnes
of Oklahoma and Mayor Van Winkle of this
city made welcoming addresses, and Mrs
A. S. Jennings of New York sang "The
Star Spangled Danner. Colonel Roosevelt
rose to his feet when the last strains of
the soul stirring anthem were heard and
soon the entire assemblage of 5,000 people
were reverently standing. The scene be-

came dramatic when a Rough Rider un-

furled the stars and stripes and waved the
banner over the governor's head.

A temporary interruption that threatened
to result In a panic happened during Gov
ernor's Barne1 spewh, One of the sup
ports to the speakers stand broke and H
waa thought for a moment that the struc
ture might fall.

lloosrrrlt Get n Welcome.
The Introduction of Governor Roosevelt

was the signal for nn extraordinary dem
onstratlon and at tlki he could scarcely
proceed with his address owing to the ap
clause.

The following is the governor's speech In

full:
My fellow citizens, men and women of

Oklahoma; I have never been In your ter-
ritory until last night, but 1 feel at home
liere. You are bone of my bone. Mood of
my blood and to some of your sons I am
bound by the closest ties that can bind
one man to his brothers. I hope to come
down here often and the next time I come
1 hope to see you n state lou nave goi
free homes and now you need statehood.
(AriDlause).

1 know I don't have to say to you. least
of all to tbone who know me closely like
my comrades here, that I am with you
lieart and soul to aid you In whatever you
desire. 1 cannot say now deeply I appre-
ciate the way in which the procession was
formed this mornlnc. with the blue and
the gray, with the men who fought In the
union armies having tli right of line and
following next those valiant comradeH with
whom they had fought thlrty-tlv- c years
ago, each side proving the valor of the
other, ench entitled to be proud of the
rouruce of the men who wore the blue and
the men who wore the gray, now standing
under u flag forever united and placing this
nation among the foremost nations of the
earth.

And we of the younger generation, our
work was the veriest trifle, compared to
yours. As 1 have said before, ours was not
a rreat war. because It did nut have to be.
but we were all ready to make It Just as
big us necessary And I wunt today, first
of all, to thank the territory and city whose
guests we are tor tne mugnintent nospiiai-It- v

extended to us and then to say how
plad I am we huve with us the men of the
Vlrst Colorado, who following Oencral
Irving Hale, anil men of the Twentieth
Kansas who followed Funston. and men o
the First Tennessee men of the different
volunteer regiments ai:d men also of those

plendld regulars, who In time of war and
in lime or peace are reuuy io uo ine uiu-din- g

of our common country- - And I am
glad to see here today representatives of
the Ninth and Tenth cavalry, beside whom
we marched to victory on that blood-staine- d

morning two years ago last Sunday.
Objrrt I.fkunn in Ui innlon.

Men of Oklahoma, It Is eleven years since
you oponed Oklahoma. Why are you here?
hecause you expanded Into Oklahoma.
(Cheers and cries of "Hurrah for expan-
sion!") This Is not politics, this is a state-
ment of facts. Wherever the flag Is, us
long as there is an nrmed foe against It,
the flag stays Among those of my regi-
ment who are here today are men partly
or In whole of the blood of the Pawnee,
the Cherokee, the Chlcknsaw and the CreeK,
the ancient owner of the soil Ono of the
men of tha blood I promoted for gallantry
til action, from h second lieutenant finally
to a captaincy. He was shot and before hU
wound was healed he Joined us ut the
front And now that man has a commis-
sion In the army of the United Slates over
In the Philippines.

Now why he-- with me? Hecause you
had expanded over htm. because you had
treated him with Justice, beoaut-- you had
made one law the same for all men. If
Justice and wrongdoing ruin the nation that
does it, then another thing d .er it even
quicker, cowardice, cringing und flinching
from the work of tho world when the
world's work has got to be dorc We of
the Rough Riders are proud of our colon.!,
the present General Leonard Wood, proud
of htm not only because we remember how
he formel us, not only because w remem-
ber how he led us tn the tight at Guatlmss.
when most of u had not any Idea exactly
how it folt to be tn u tight (but we found
iiutl, but we ure proud of him' because be
linn Ivrn tin able and unrlcht civic admin
istrator in Cuba, because we feel that our
regtment has taken the lead In furnishing
the sort of men who must be sent t.i the' tropic Islands that have become ours If we

i are going to, us we must, make our rule a
blessing Indeed to those islands,

Mast ."Not Shirk Work.
We are not to be excused If we hlrk our

work becuuke. It Is bard. Look here, you of
the big war. did you have an eusy time?
jso. not a mi ot it uia you recollectmarching when the blanket was too tuavy
and the following nlajhi when the blanket
waa too light. 'Cries of "Yes, yes.") Yes,
those were the hardest years you ever had,
but those four years are the years of your
lives mat you are proudest oi.

As It Is with the Individual so it Is with
the nation You of Oklahoma founded this
territory, lm slate, because ; nu did io
want a life of ue, but wus anxious !
grapple with d)RI ul(le and out of toll and
labor and peril to achieve a splendid ulti-
mate triumph So It must be with the na-
tions of tho earth, a nutloa thtl b fit to

play Its part among the great peoples a
atlon that des not want to take the place

' f hlna at th- - .ireent dav
Look at China' China hus not expanded

and never win exnund It Is no. that kind
of a country. A nation that does not wish
o become that kind of a a nation

that does not wish to ben. me the Chltti' of
tho present day. has got to fate and do Its
work among the great peoples of the world
We can't shrink from it We ran only de-
cide whether we will do It well or til. And

appeal to the people of the great west. I
appeal to the men who fought In the civil
war and to their sons who came forward

gladly to offer all that they had when
;hc nation called again. Whatever theirparty I care nothing fnr their party I ap-
peal to them to see to It that the nation
does not shrink from Its work, that the
flac which has so far Ven linrn tn honnr
shall Ik-- upheld for evermore as the flag of
tne greaiesi. miknuesi nation 01 manKina,

nation that shrinks from no duly whenluty calls. I have a right to apeat to you,
for I fought with a regiment from the
west, c ;ntalnlng many men from the east
Tien wnose ratners once wore the blue
Jthcrs whose fathers wore the gra a regl- -
ment which knows neither eastern nor
western. nor northern nor southern, no dls- -
Unction of creed or race or origin, but ln
which earh man on his worth as

man. We could get good work out of a
regiment, be.ause every man ln It knew
that If he did his duty we would stund hv
him and If he did not do his duty all thepoliticians ln the land could not save him.

I am g ad to be In one of the four terrl- -
fries where that regiment was raised. 1
am ciaa to nave the ihanre of speaking to

t.he Bon' of lhe Pioneers, but the
iionrers inemseives. ve are now tininiiin.ng this country with these men. who will

?if.irVi. .i.JJL .V..siSndardi we Eh5"
be the ons of the men of the mighty of

days, that r--e shall strive to do our duty
home, where duty first begins.

iMlc Iloner anil Civic Decency.
No nation, nn matter Vintr flnrlnn ft

record, can exist unless It practices prac-
tices, mind you. not merely preaches civichonesty. Civic deppnrv. flfir rltrhtnmmneac
No nation can permanently prosper unless
guides ln pirblic as in private life. Don tget Into that most foolish of attitudes ofadmiring mere smartness unaccompanied
uy inurai jiurpose. me tell you one
anecdote, an anecdote nf the tiinina fnr
there are many rs In this audi-enc- e

I was onte out in the ranch on thetittle Missouri. At that time the range law
about mavericks was that a maverick mustoranaea witn the mark of the range on
which It was found. 1 had a new hand
w'orklnc for me and he hnd n n.v mav.Hrlr
on a neighbor's range. We took the cltuh- -
fine io Dranu mm. j told htm to brandhis with the thistle brand, the murk ofmy neighbor's range He said, "All right,
boss, I know my business." and he startedmark the maverick with my brand. He

d. !m to eo Datk ,0 tne ranch and get
his time, liecauee If he would steal for

Vri. l ". inc.
1 nat IS tbe ICSHnn tn 'he lenrneH If n-e I

nre going to make this republic what it
ou-n-

t to be, the lesson of Insisting that apubi c man s deeds must square with hiswords, that his performances must makegood his promises, or he has no right toappeal to you for confidence or support,
and when he have learned that lesson,
when we make It understood that no abll- -
Ity, no capacity, nothing shall atone for thelack of elementary decency ln public life.men we win put this nation where It
should be. the greatest among the nations
uii nuun iiuuubu me Hgts me sun nas ever l
Miunn.

At the conclusion of Colonel Rooaevelfs
speech he was presented with a magnificent
sword and scabbard, the gift of the citi-
zens of Oklahoma City. During the after
noon the governor was entertained at the
mir grounus Dy exnious oi ainerent sports
in true western fashion. Including mule

. . .,. . i
muuwm, fut nvci iufiu(i uuu

tying. He was the guest of honor at an ln- -
formal dinner ln the evening. An elaborate
display of fireworks wound .'up the day s fes- -

urinea.
The governor's party left on the special

train tonight. Governor Roosevelt Is ex- -
pected to deliver snme speeches tomorrow
on the trip through Kansas and Missouri.

BURGLAR GETS IN A TIGHT BOX

CltUens of orth Omaha Itunndnu
and Almost Exterminate, n

Housebreaker.

George Norton, born ln Kansas City S3
years ago. dishwasher by occupation and
burglar by choice, had an adventure with
a Citizen s posse Tuesday evening which I

caused him to welcome the sight of police- -
men and thank them for delivering him from
certain death

dow of Attorney William T. Nelson's house
at Vnrth 17lnhenk r. t,lx, hi

. . . ' . . I

vuc ouicn-j- .
He struck matches to get his bearings and
the light was seen by & neighbor who knew
the house: had been left unoccupied. The
alarm was given and while citizens were
gathering about the house to effect his cap
ture Norton ate preserves and Jellies to his
stomach's complete satisfaction. Then tak
ing a glass Jar of preserved cherries be was
about to leave through the same window- - he
entered, But Herman Busch of 3704 North
Eighteeneth street was there with a shot
gun to see that tbe burglar did not get out
alive, and he fired a charge point blank at
uilu as vuuu a uis aeiu appeared. iae
shot failed to hit the mark, though It did
break the glass Jar ln Norton's hand and
scatter cherry Juice over his face and
clothing, which was thought at first to be
blood.

A hurry call was sent to the police sta- -

uuu auu lue puirui w nsuu respgimca. ui
fleers Baldwin, Vanous and James Wilson
induced Norton to leave the cellar and he
was taken to the city Jail. He said be was
rind to be safelr under arrest, for he could
not understand why he had not been killed
outright and ho did not want to take any
more chances with shot guns. I

HYMENEAL

Knlvltak? -- Hrndley.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., July 3. (Spe

cial.) Fred M. Knivltfiky and Mist Julia
Bradley were married at the resldince of
the bride's parents In this city at S:30 this
morning. Tbe bride- - was born and reared in
this city and 1 popular ln society circle?.
She la sister of E. K. Bradley. who'era'e
grocer of this city. The groom is prop Ictor
of a large tailoring establishment and is
prominent among the business men of the
city. The couple left for Denver and Colo
rado Springs for a two weeks' wedding Jo r
ney. Many relathes snd friend
of the contracting parties attended the cer
emonies.

bctiariunnn-Andre-

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., July 3. (Special.)
Conrad F. Scharmann of this city and Miss
Nannie Andrews of Steele City, Neb., were
united in marriage at Chicago last week
and are now on their way to Europe to visit
the Paris exposition and other places of in
tercet. Tbey will not return until tbe first
of August. Mr Schurmann was a major ln
tbe Third Nebraska volunteers and bU bride
has been an instructor of vocal and Instru
mental music in tbe University of Ohio.

v.. .......
sirnv falls s. n. Juiv a rsneclal.i

Rev. A. H. Seymour of Arlington. S. D.. and
Ml.. FMorn M. Wilson, a nontilar t.neher in
the cltr schools, were married here today,
Rev J. T. Hutchinson, pastor of the Trcsby- -

terlan church, officiating.

Kelley-A.hlr- y.

SIOUX FALLS. S. V.. July 3. (Sp-rlal- .)

Mark Kelley. a well known traveling man.
and Miss May Ashley, both of this city, were
married today at Rock Rapids, la.

.SallbnrSmlth.
SLOAN, la.. July 3. (Special.) Guy Sal -

libury and Lillian Smith were married Sun -

day evening by Rev. M. S. Jameson pastor
of the Christian church.

a genuemaa recenwy inreu 05 usiepsia
gave mo ro.iowiug appropriate renue'ing ri
uurss mraom oiinc. some save roeai
ana cannot eat, ana seme savp none tc
warn 11: out nave men ana we ran rsi.
tvoaoi ujspepi;a 1 ure 01 mansea. ici
preparation win oigesi won )0u ei. h
insiamiy relieves anu raauaii) turfs, inai
gestloB and all stomach, disorder.
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SHOT UP LIRE A SKY ROCKET

Miss Annie Hopkins Take a Flying Leap to
Head of the South Nebraska List

a
IN BEES ANNUAL VACATION CONTEST

Contest RirrrilltiRly Warm In Holli
.rlirnkn Ml Kern Resume

Former Mntlnn Anionic
Omnlin Celeatlnl.

of

One would think this hot weather would
put an end to the ballot war In The Be
voting contest, but the scorching bias s
secai to have no efTecl ta the uctivlty of the
warrlne faction. In """em .Nttratka tho
"Shi bos never been so fierce and jes.er- -
day .MIss Anna Hopkins of Auburn, which
,fwn nas tof,tronc contestant ln ihe n la,
made a flying leap from fou.th place to H.
She was followpj by Miss Mabel C. Ru&tel of
DaUd c"- - ho took ..a place, leavl. g of
the two former leaders behind In the race,

in northern Nebraska another sbo.ting... ln cram , -,- ., ...- n. wu.mouj
bolted skyward, reaching second Place dan

U'rously close to Miss Denirt. the wlnn r
the prize ring. The contestants are very

close in both Nebratlus and no one haj
any mortgage as yet on any vacation trip

In Omaha there was a single change
among the select six, Miss Kern being re
instated after a day's suspension.

Following Is the score up to S o'c'ock p. m.
Tuisday. July 2-

I.. I'nrrlkh, eli. Tel. Co ........ tMTMiller, A. 18.1:70
M. WHllmiii., Ambrukr Co 15U1IH

Crane, LIuliiKer-Mctcni- r. . . . lX.tl'a
K. Mlllvrell, luce clennlusr. . . . l l.o IS
v. ivrrn, Ilyiinir lO.KU

May Albe!. Nat TtUciilt Cn . 0 15(1

Neiile Wangberg H. Hardy & Co.... 7,S!
Courtney ,13. Dale, Mrs. Henson's C.Cti

ing company 6,316
Kttu Reed, building Inspector, S. O.. cm

Lrosnev. Armour Hkc c.a b.TM
Tena McNalr, 12. II. Terrill 4.515
Emma Inman, Boston Store
Mrs. I Braun, Art department Hoe-to- n

Store 2.H
Mary Devlne, Swift & Co..,
Alta Breldenthal. W F. Stoecker
Mary Malone. Neb. Clothing Co 1,M
.vttuib v fttllUrfll, XJUJ lep DQ.1UUI l,ltMnrv Tlnu.r. tln.lnn Cltru 1 r.ri
Eva Cayley, Country Pub. Co 1,11
Klsle Mett. Paxton hotel 1.125
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co 1,121
lona Harnhart. W. U. Tel, Co 707
Kate Power, M. E. Smith Co 671
PeRrl Llngerfelt, A. V. Todd 511
Ne'.lle Capples, Hayden Bros
Ollle Johnson. Hong Kong Tea Co.... 41B

Elvlna Howe. Dally News 402
Lena Cox, music teacher 3C

Mario Taylor, C. Moore 31S

Clara Feree, Ramsey & Kerr 3os
Harriet uarmicnaei, umana uasKet

tomnanr S64

Paella Vlckery, Boston Store. V52

Jennie Chevaux, McCord-Brad- y Co ...
isiner eimons. Hayaen tiros
Clara Gray. Nebraska Grain Grow-

ers' association 217
Bessie Ayer. nurse. "" 205

.i ,' rA'
uertna .Meyer, Tnompson, iieiaen it
. S ISO

Leonora . narae, onerman a: .Mctjon
nell . 127

Kittle McOrath. Cudahy Packing Co &

ate public library 77

ucna iiranaen bcrger, milliner... 63
MrB. Ella Oulmbyl nurse E3

llertna llousemond. CUflahV rtir. CO. E3

""' 0UiSK-:- ' 1 J1'?"?..?0 W

"ILVT """ 44

Louise Wetzel, A. P. Ely & Co si
rjora Adams express 42

27

Pnrrln JClrlt. Alherrv Printing Po 31

?fflatne Kn." ufcSS?"1.""?:::::::::: 30
23

Anna Owen, nurse. 20
Delia Fair, 16th St. Dye House 19
Cassle Arnold, florist IS
Pearl Price, T. M. Grain Co IS
Agnes Thomas. Mrs. Kartell U
Frances T. Bucholtz, Carter Lead,.

Works
Alice B. Mills, Her Grand..
ciara NelsonBoston Store""!!":;'.
Adalene Doherty, B. & M.

Council Illnfl
MABEti ADAMS. Bartel & Miller.... 7.015
Edith Stevenson, W. U. Tel. Co 5.SW
Addle Beecroft, Boston Store 2,658

1.1BS
Rose Beck. John Beno & Co. 2C5
Mrs. Ami KlSSCll. nUTSe 111
Ornce Fuller. Uraekett's Ttonk store HU

Ann. t. Hutcblnson. Beno & Co 20
Edna Wllktns, Bourlclus' mutic house ID

Emma Boesche. teacher 14

Nettle Kracht. Beno & Co 14

Male Lunkley, Stork's milliner)' 12

lonra.
MABEL BAKER. Glenwood 4.MI
Daley Ltuwicn. Marian 4,117
Edyth Nolan, Carroll.. 864
Mae SKiamore, zioone 7J9
Fannie Deur, Missouri Valley.. 674
Pauline Pettlbone. Fort Dodge. 335
Salome Brandt. Atlantic 16j
Olive B. Hetzel, Avoca. Kt
Josle Heft. Underwood 3S

SaBc,M.!? 26
27

Bessie Noyes, Missouri Valley... IE

North Nebraska.
FRONIA DEWITT. Grand Isldnd 1S.447
Jessie Scbram, Columbus 16.B1"
cella Jl cnase. wayne 12,729
Florence lioweii. urana isiana 10,56l1,,. "I":" &jg
Gwendolen Taylor, Blair. 4.S03
May uuriana, rtonoiK .... 4.055
Delia I'arKer. uentrni i.iry.. 1,5.6
Vlrd e Welch. Papplllon 51

Minnie Sterney. Fremont.... 440
Fannie Norton, Norfolk 410

Z:.?1&",T : I4S
2n

Lillian Compton. Schuyler icEthel Davis. Nellch. 44

Jennie Newton. Fremont 41

Mattle Hass. wausa 41

Ida Miller, Florence 35
Nellie W Watts. Grand Island. S4
Josepnlne Whltted, Florence 31
Mae MccormacK. iiiair 27
Anna Long, Schuyler 23
Rose Kllker North Bend 21
Eva Phelp, Blair 20
isertna uuiou, urana isiana 16
Winifred Flrteld. Tekamah IS
Anna Lobnow Norfolk lb
Nell Mooney, Fremont. II
Ida B. Woody. Cozad 12

M a tli Nebraska.
ANNIE HOPKINS. Auburn 7,078
Mabel C Russell. David City... C.55S

Olllo Holmes Auburn .383
Kato ScnmlnKe. NenrabKa city. 6,059
Mabel C Russell. David City....
Nina Kosa Lincoln. L.3
Nettie Mills, Nebraska City... 30
Irene Smith. Hastings... 2B7

Anna Saunders. Beatrlc 20J
Louisa McDonald. Beatrice.... 135

Catherine Marlow, Boatrlce... 11

Mae White. Hastings 07
Wynke Kroll, Auburn til

.nna smom. mr 73
Lizzie Rootiey Hastings ei
Maud Woods. McCook
Olga Ulshafr, Nebraska City... 3
Ida McCarl. McCook 37
Helen Welch, Lincoln

DEATH RECORD.

Prominent elirnUn 1'nrroer.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., July S. (Special )

Ernest Ramstthl, a prominent farmer and
I iwCKiudD, rcMQiuc rrveu mum uuriuru

r the city, died suoueriy frioay evening
been In tbe city Saturday afternoon

and was a deleg te to tbe county convention.
"htre ho had been selected a dslegnte to
tb populttt congrsslonat convention. Tunc
tlonal heart trouble, caut-e- by btomr,:h dis
order, was the cause of death. He leaves a
wife and five children, the youngest 5 year
and the oldest 1C, In comfortable clrcum
stansas.

Old Moux Fiill Resident.
SIOUX I'. l.LS. S. D.. July S. (SpeUl.)
Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter, an old resident

of this city and in point of years tho oldest
resident of this vicinity, died today at the
age of Kl years. She leaves a eon, O. W
Carpenter, and a daughter. Mrs. Lucius
Kluesburr. beeldrs a number of crand
children and rreat Grandchildren.

riourrr of Vrbrmkn
HASTINGS, yfb., July !. (Speclsl Tele

aa a- -, nun, c of tV-vrl- y ut
(U.r of Adams r0Unty died this afwrno
(rCm a stroke of paralysis.

I Vote Mtfiy ul otua.
I

YOUNG AMERICA'S HOLIDA

Itnrket rteitnii I'romptly at Six and
l.nsted I nttl l.ntr at

Mb lit.
Two years ago the Spanish onion was In

bad odor ln the I'nlted States and no loyal
American would think of ordering it from

bill of fare, but if this year young America
felt any similar compunction to the Chinese
firecrackers It was so slight as to be scarcely
appreciable. Perhaps It Is because the bad
news from the Flowery kingdom has not
been confirmed and the youthful diplomats
believe ln giving the pigtails the benefit of
the doubt. In any event the consumption

paper-wrappe- d noise, colored fire and vil
lainous smells Is as general this year, seem
ingly, as ever before.

Hundreds of small boys watched the post- -

offlce clock yesterday afternoon anxiously of
awaiting the stroke of 6, for at that hour
the embargo was to be lifted from the city's
fireworks. The afternoon no doubt seemed
oppressively long. But at last the hour
struck or started to strike, whether the
clock completed the six strokes will never
be known, for they were drowned in a roar

pops, cracks, bangs, booms, sizzles and
snaps which continued until far Into the
night. As the evening advanced sky rock-
ets. Roman candles and fire balloons ap-

peared above the rooofs at Intervals. Out
in the residence districts many a lawn bal-

cony was converted Into a miniature arsenal,
resplendant ln varlgated fountains, pin
wheels oi. . other Ingeniously wrought ln"pieces" ln the art of pyrotechnics.

In the business section, however, noise
seemed to have the right of way over every-
thing else and the cannon
cracker was monster of the situation.

White Man Turned lelloir. a
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they saw he was turning yellow. His in

skin slowly chimged color, also his eyes,
and he suffered terribly. His malady was
Yellow Jaudlce. He was treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit. Then he
was advised to try Electric Bitters, the
wonderful Stomach and Liver remedy, and I
he writes: "After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves Its matchless
merit for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only 00c. Sold by Kuhn Co.,
druggists.

SUICIDE THEORY SCOUTED

Friends of 311s Carry Ilutlln Do .Vot

llrllevr She Took Her
Oun Life.

Miss Carey Dutlln, "0 years old. cmplcyed
as a ttenograpber for the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company died very
suddenly Sunday eight from an ovtrdasc of
chloroform at her home, S104 North Twenty
eighth street, where she bad ben llv.n
with her sister The body Is now at
Burket & Dodder'a undertaking rooms. No
arrangements for the funeral will be made
until her brother. George Butlln. who it
nrlvte .erretarr to Senator Thur.tnn re- -

turns from Washington. He Is expected to
arrive today.

M!s Ilutlln worked as usual Saturday and
seemed to be In ordinary spirits. She quit
at 1 p. m. and wont home, as that Is the
customary hour for closing the office os
Saturday afternoons Arriving at the
house, she said nothing about feeling 111.

Sunday afternoon her sister went out to call
on a neighbor. When she returned about
S o'clock Miss Carey waa lying on the bed
unconscious, ar empty bottle which had
contained chloroform by her side. A phy-

sician was called, but the poison had b en
ln her system so long that be could do little
for her and In about two hours she died.
She left no word as to why she bad taken
tbe drug. It was known, however, that h-- r

g'eneral health was bad and that she was
subject to spells of melancholia. Her
friends are confident that her death was
due to her having taken an overdose of tbe
drug and scout the theory that she com-

mitted
.

BUlcIde.

The law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit of
DeWltt'B Witch Hazel Salve risks your life
to make a little larger profit. You cannot
trust him. DeWltt's is tbe only genuine
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for pile and all skin diseases.
See that your dealer glvej you DeWltt's
Salve.

GUILDER'S NARROW ESCAPE

Came .tear Having Ilia Left Arm Cot
Off While Working on

a Ilnss Saw.

Leslie Van Guilder, 3024 Charles street, a
laborer in Gulou & Ledwich's planing mill
Eighteenth and Nicholas streets, met with
an accident yesterday which nearly cost
him his left arm, While feeding rough
um'.trr 'nto a buzz saw he made a quick

move to dislodge a quantity of refuse from
tbe gearing when suddenly his coat sleeve
caught in tho vbeels and In a fraction of a
second he felt the teeth of the rip saw eat
lng Into his ficsb.

He fainted at,d was carried into the office.
where a jhysiclan attended him. An ugly
looking wound was found ln the fleshy part
of tbe arm Just below the elbow, but further
examlnatlor i bowed that the bone was not
a!Tcct cd. The doctor thinks he will be able
to save the member. Seven stitches were
taken to close the wound.

Vote early and often.

Mr. Frederick Hatter- -

Says: "You won't feel happy nnd nt
ense PHlllug over Lake Manutvn today
unless you are wearing one of our new
style liats they are the hats you wv on
the Htreet that have the tone and qual-
ity W'f have a straw at ?l.ri0 that Is a
winner besides othera that cost more
or less to suit your fancy. Our $3.00
special, In both stiff and alpine shapes,
in brown, pray or black colors, Is the
hat that 'catches 'em a comln' an' a
iroln'.' And, beside then, we carry the
lnrpest as.osrtnieut of styles of the
famous nnd time tried Duulnp and Stet-
son In the city."

FREDERICK,
'I he Hatter,

The I.eadlim Hat Man of the West,
120 hOl'TH FIFTEUXTH ST.

A Few Shots

Uepaitllnp our picture department will
help you celebrate the glorious Fourth

In addition to the large variety of
war subjects appropriate to the beasoti
we carry modern and clastic subjects
ln platinums, water colors, engravings,
photo-gravurc- s, carbons, etchings ami
fac similes Every size and process
known We frame them In appropriate
mouldings, showlug over one thousand
patterns, comprising every flulsh, color,
and grain made.

A. HOSPB,
Mutts Mi Art 1513 Dootfii.

JTY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Treasurer Hennings "Wantu to Start on An-

other Collecting Orusade.

AFTER THE DELINQUENT SPECIAL TAXES

Council AUed to Authorise the
of Xpeclal L'onnsrl in

Order to Carry Ont the
Cauipaiicn.

City Treasurer A. H. Hennlngs has
turned hit attention to the Urge amounts

money due the city on special assess-
ments and pioposes to go after these taxes
with tbe same zeal that he has shown ln
the collection of delinquent personal taxes
Many cases arc pending in the courts in-

volving delinquent special taxes and there
are so many legal controversies concerning
the taxes that Mr. Henntng desires to have
legal counsel before beginning action In
the matter. He presented the following
request for the council at Us regular meet-
ing last night:

To the Honorable Mayor and City Coun-cl- t:

I beg to request of your honorable
body the paksage of a resolution authoriz-
ing me to employ legal counsel for advice,
assistance, und prosecution. If deemed tct.

connection with the unpaid special
now standing upon the city

treasurer's books.
The situation with reference to delinquent

special taxes and the absolute necessity of
some solution of this problem Is too well
known to you to require comment.

I believe that under the uowers given me
under the charter 1 can compel payment In

large number of cases and 1 further-
more believe It to be of the utmost Im-

portance that the legal rights of the city
relation to these assessments be deter-

mined.
At the threshold of this work I shall be

met by the necessity of having the undi-
vided und continuous tidvlce and labor of
skillful counsel. Tho city attorney's of-
fice Is at present overburdened with the
normal demands of the city upon It nor do

bell'-v- e that this work, which I now ask
you to authorize, should properly be
thrown upon the city attorney's office at
this time.

Assuring your honorable body of my de-
sire to serve the public ln the power now-aske-

at vour hands. I beg to remain, your
obedient servant, A. H. HENN1NGS.

City Treasurir.
The communication was referred to the

Judiciary committee.

Cash on Hand.
The comptroller made the following re-

port of cosh ln the hands of the city treas-

urer June 30:
Cash ln drawer t S.019.31

Checks for deposit M.wy.ut
Balances In bank? City funds:

Kountze Bros.. New York.lS.'9.r.O
Commercial National 65.C93.25

Me?rhaV?'0 National'"'"
4!,77j.ii
fi.vi77.Ki

Nat'l Bank of Commerce. P,8M.2e
jebr"sk" N,aUoPal JJ'UHilOmaha National

fnion National 40.4WO3
I'nlted States National... 39JSSS.37
German Savings (cert )... .

Balance In banks School funds:
Kountze Brers.. New York.J20.14S.24
Commercial National 24.MS.43
Urst National K.609 45
Merchants' National 27.46S.45
Nebraska National 42.30
Omaha National 33.KT2.76
I'nlon National 21.SS3.41
United States National... 21.IU.26-J177.3S- 4.30

Police relief funds:
Merchants' National 3.C24.07
German Saving (cert.)... 2.34.72 B.32S.79

Total of funds on hand J734.CS2.44

All lunch peddlers using four-wheel- ve
hicles will hereafter pay a license of 1100.
An ordinance making this provision has been
under discussion for bcveral weeks and was
finally passed last night. The ordinance I

reducing the license of ticket broken from
I

525 to $10 was also passed. I

Ordinances were passed providing for the
paving of the following streets: Dodge
street from Seventeenth to Twentieth; Chi
cago street, from Sixteenth to Twenty-se- c

end. An ordinance was also passed creating
. ... ..-.- .I ..ruevi luipruvi'muui uisinci lor me pav

lng of Nineteenth street from Dodge to
Capitol avenue.

City Engineer Rosewater reported that he
had examined tbe paving on Leavenworth
street between Twenty-fourt- h street and
Twenty-fift- h avenue and found that It will
be Impossible to bring this paving up to
grade without great expense. This street
and all tbe building along It have settled
more than one foot. Ratstng the pavement
would necessitate the raising of sidewalks,
which would then be higher than the en
trances to the abutting store buildings. No
funds are available for the Improvement
and the city engineer advised that no change
In the street be made at present.

Tbe city engineer was authorized to change
the grade of Jones street between Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-sixt- h streets in such a
manner that it will correspond with estab-
lished grade.

Councilman Karr Introduced a resolution
empowering the Board of Public Works to
expend not more than $50 ln each ward for
cutting weeds on the principal streets, tbe
money, to be taken from tbe emergency fund.
The matter was referred to the committee
on street Improvements.

A resolution was adopted approving a ten-ye- ar

lease of tbe Chicago Lumber company
upon Seventh street north of Douglas street
and Dodge street between Seventh street
and tbe railroad right of way. The annual
rent Is (25.

The council approved the appointment of
Theodore Olsen, Edward Stringer and
Charles L. Thomas as appraisers to assers
the damages property owners will suffer ln
the grading of Fortieth street from Jackson
street to Jones street

eo"r ftf H. T TH1 ..OCT I. 4 ft. -- tit SO. CI.C-..-
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A LITTLE BIG WASTE.

ISTINGUISH between economy and wisdom.

Sitting at home to save shoe-leath- er is econo-

my, but it is scarcely wisdom. In the same

way, doing without Ivory Soap is economy

but it isn't wise; your risks arc greater than all

possible saving. Every cheap soap contains free

alkali. Now, free alkali will eat its way through
the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor Imagine

then what it will do in a single Monday's wash-

ing 1 Is such economy wise?

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Yniiktoii Prepare for Fulonlt
YANKTON. S. D., July 3. (Special.) The

state populltt und democratic conventions
meet ln this city on the 11th Inst. To the
to conventions upward of 1,700 delegates
and as many alternates will be chosen. It
Is safe to say that Yankton will be crowded
to her fullest capacity and will be taxed to
her uttnent to tntertaln all the strangers
within her gates.

The committee having in charge the gen-

eral arrangements have secured Turner hall
for the democrats for a convention hall
and have provided a large tent for the popu-
lists. Hon. Charles Towne. candidate for
vice president on the populist ticket, will
be present to epeak and other men of na-
tional reputation are also expected.

So far the most prominent candidates for
the governorship Include Railroad Commis-
sioner LaFollettee. Peter Cauchman of Ed-
munds county, Maris Taylor of Huron. Gov-
ernor Lee and Ziebach of this
city. Of thcbe the latter has positively

to allow his name to be used.
For congress. Tommy Ayers of Vermillion,

private secretary to the governor; Senator
Crlll, also of Vermillion; Judge Moore of
tbe Hills and Johnson of Douglas county are
out after the nominations.

Demoornta Meet at Huron.
HURON, S. D July 3. (Special ) Tbe

following delegates to the democratic state
convention at Yankton were chosen by
Beadle county democrats at their convention

An On... . . ft, m. , ... .r V r . - , "l.
T' "nrrv.'r?.JB,.TB"'
LcwIb Kimball, J. A. Sauer, John McLermon,

" '" ' J ADe"'UU,
i Frank Blume. Charles Reed. Barrett.

.S1" ,Huf H0Hm'h antl vr--

I Hn,ter The county ticket
" v" Py were en- -

t
v-- i ,

delegation Instructed to work for his
nomination for candidate for attorney gen- - J

era!. Charles Reed was chairman of the I

convention and W. L. Miner, secretary

Pierre Land Oilier Showing.
PIERRE. S. D.. July S. (Special.) The

United States land office at this city shows I

in us report mai il.icu acres of land were
taken ln the district for the past year. Of
tnis ;3,&19 were taken ln Stanley county. '10.S3S acres ln Sully county and 7.5C2 acres
in Hughes county In the same year final I

proofs were made for 16,920 acres of land,
of which title was Becured to 12,000 acres In
Sully county, 3,960 acres in Hughes county
and 960 ucrej In Stanley county. In the
future the proofs from Stanley county will be
the heaviest for any county in tbe district,
as many of the settlers in that county have
reached the limitation of time they are al-

lowed to hold their lands before offering
proof.

Italn Kails In South Dakota.
MITCHELL, S. D.. July 3. Special Tele- -

grom.) Over half an Inch of water fell In
Davison county laet night. Indications now
are that wheat and oats will make a good
yield. Corn la reported by farmers to be In
nne conditions.

nntomolocUU VUlt Ilnkotn
DEADWOOD, S. D.. July 3. IFneclal -

John P. Drown, president of the Indian For- -
estcry association, and D. W. Hunter en- -
tomologlst of the experimental department

The 4th Of Jul- y-
i'rex L,. Miooman will close his store

at noon, so as to have time to shoot off
his firecrackers, pin wheels, etc. up to
uoon he will put In his time selling
women's oxfords Never have medium
priced oxfords been so popular We've
a line at J.OO anfj $2.50 that strikes
the popular chord what's more we
keep the sires, no matter how small
your foot, or how (shall we sny lt We
can fit you and nothing made can equal
these for wear and comfort -t-he med-
ium heavy soles do it all -- In all the
new toes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Cp-t- o date Shoe nance.

1419 FARNAM STUEEI.

A Talk About A Barrel -
Not a barrel of pork or a barrel of

Milt, but a little barrel filled with the
most delicious sweetness that pure
cream and fruit Ilavoriug frozen till Its
hard can make Tnt's Balduff's lee

ream - and there is nothlnc to compare
with it I'or your Fourth of July dinner
you'll want at least one barrel perhaps
more and ln order to get prompt de-
livery you must order early-- If you are
passlnj, you cun put a barrel in your
pocket A quart barrel enough for eight

costs 40c three flavors.

W, S. Balduff.
1520 Faruam Su

of the University of Nebraska, arc In the
Hlljs for the purpose of observing the work
In Insects that are damaging the trees ln
this section. The Insects ln question are
small, black bugs, which bore Into the tree
barW

Ilelrcnte ntrucel fnr Moore.
DEADWOOD. S. D.. July 3. iSpoclal.)

Delegates flora Pennington nnd Lawrence
counties to tbe state democratic conven-

tion at Yankton July 11. were Instructed for
Joseph B. Moore for cangress. Lawrence
county democrats will use their efforts to
have Pettlgrcw Indorsed by the state con-

vention for United States senator.

JIcKlnlcy Clnli Rally.
CUSTER. S. D... July 3. (Special.) Tbe

Custer City MeKlnley club held a grand
ratification meeting Saturday night ln
honor of MeKlnley and Roosevelt. Colonel
James A. Geoige of Deadwood was the chief
speaker.

Paris Exposition Pictures. Tart IV, now
ready. 10 rcntB and a coupon cut from Th
Bee, page 2.

TO
CHICAGO and EAST.

IBAVE 7:00 A. M. 1:56 P. M.- -7: T. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
LEAVE t-- A. M. 7:16 P. It

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD

LEAVE 1:00 P. U.

..ai mm -
UllY UtflCOSi IftUhUd rimini

KODAKS.
We have in-

creased our
holdings i n
Kodaks, Cam- -

e:a? and Photographic pun-drie- 3

until we now have every

thing the ama-
teur will need.
Rnfimal atten
tion given tof.
the retouching,
developing and ill Bar

printing of all work.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD COMPANY
.lij.alrnr i'iuloyriiyiilc .iujijiKm.

140S Farn inn, Omaha.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.


